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1 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Scott Weber (Crete-Monee/Joliet JC), Eastern Illinois University 
wide receiver, caught 31 passes for 383 yards and four touchdowns for the Panthers 
this fall. 
His receptions and yardage helped the Panthers set a school record for team pass 
completions (233) and passing yardage (2837). 
EIU finished 6-5 for its fourth straight winning season. During these years Eastern 
was 36-14, the best collegiate won-lost mark among Illinois state schools. 
"Scott didn't figure heavily in our plans at the start of the season but he proved 
to be a steady receiver • • • one that we could count upon each week to be in the right 
place at the right time," said receiver coach Tom Venturi. 
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